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people went into the kitchen, washeda few dishes, cooked coffee and got to-
gether some cold food. A few thought
It all a great joke. When the yacht-
ing party returned the hotel-keep-

couldn't scold his employes, and didn't
dare offend his rich (ruest. He. there-
fore, smiled, in a forced fashion it is
true, when the yachtman asked himcheerily: "How did VOU enlnv vsmi.
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mac
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to secure the benefit of the early filing
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courteous people I have

ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or
Bell; that he must devote years to delving in
complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-
pany desires to dispel. It desires to get Into
the head of the public a ciear comprehension
of the fact that it Is not the great, comulex. and
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the lower or lowest class their gentlemanners are truly surprising. I haveseen parties of mericansgo into one of their stores, poke aboutamong the poods, or wander into theclubroom, watch the games, handle theinstruments of the orchestra and askall sorts of questions concerning them
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the earliest possible date.

If the U. 8. soldiers, sailors, or theii
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wimeir autnors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things lhatseemso absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
attention of the Patent Office.

Edison says that the profits he has received
trom the patents on all his marvelous inven-
tions ave not been sufficient to pay the cost
of his experiments. But the man who con-
ceived the idea of fastening a bit of rtlhher
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A Declaration Opposing Foreign Inter-
ference with Cisatlantic Affairs.
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tablished popular governments in th
American hemisphere. Its origin, at
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ouior nis scheme. The modern
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a hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril-
liant result rests upon Ihe simple device of
putting the eye of the needle at the point In-
stead of at the other end.
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our own fashionable clubs. In the res-taurant their conduct is the same Iimagine that if three or four Chinesewere to take it into their heads to dineat one of our n restaurants theywould be subjected to many unpleasant
remarks, probably some insolence fromthe waiters, and. if i.lin,, -- i u

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
uregon Herbert Halstead
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related, by the New York Times, waB as
follows: In 1823, at a congress of Eu-
ropean powers at Verona, Italy, there
was discussed a project for aiding Spain
to recover her sway over her revolted
American colonies. This arousedstrong indignation in the United States
and the sentiment: "America for the
Americans," became a popular cry. In
the fallowing year 1823 President
Monroe, after careful consultation with
his secretary of state, John Quincy
Adams, and with Thomas Jefferson, in-
corporated in his annual message the
following declarations: "That we
should consider any attempt on theirpart to extend their system to any por-
tion of this hemisphere as dangerous to

We are in receipt of the May number
of our state Bobool paper. It exceed

The great highway through California to all
potato East and South. Grand Moenio Route

of the Pacifio Coast. Pullman Buffet
Hleepers. Second-clas- s Sleepers

Attached .to express trains, attordmg sunenof

VAU'Altl.R.
Comparatively few people regard themselves

as inventors, but almost every body has been
struck, at one time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such ideas are dis-
missed without further thought.
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owuiii proveas awkward in
.

handling the knife andfork as the average American is withthe chopsticks, would cause considera-ble merriment among the other guests.But in Mott street the practice ofgood breeding is different. Time andagain I have seen some good-nature- d

IJ Sl'EClAl. AKKANUKMKMT Ul'i'u
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,

to., call npon or addressU Publishers. o rU ahlu .;;...' '. ".'f Jl

any oi trie former numbers in valua.
The paper this mouth contains many
new aud valuable features. The illus-
trated series ou the sohools of the state
is introduced by a paper oo the FrieudH
Polytechnic Institute at Snlem, Oregon.
These papers oannot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools an 1 to the
publio.

There are also several flue articles
by ourbeBt writers and the departments

of th .hn.. i. ',. " numoer
K. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS. Atipy to each of our subscribers.

1 he dictionary Isr,i
nen. F. & P. Agt.. Portland. Oregon.West bound lo nl fr-i- leav s Arlinirton 8 35

school i,,,;i..-Y.'s,f'- e' nom.a.m., arrives t The IJ.illes 1:1.) p. in. Local
passengT lenvu-- in.- uallesal 2:UJp. m. arrivesat roruauu at i:uj p in.

and furnishes knowledge which no one hu,dred other volumes of the choicest books could!'PP'y- Voungaud old, educated aim igimrantrich and poor, should have It within reach, Naiional Bank o! HeDPner.

" ny aon t the railroad company make Its car
windows so that they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex-
claims the traveler. "If I were running theroad I would make thorn in such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how It ought to have been fixed."

"Hang such a collar button!" growls aman
who is lata for, breakfast. "161 ware in thebusiness I'd make buttons that wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
neck

And the various sufferers forgot about theirgrievances and began to think of something

.,..TOi0 ovolJ, UHy , Hle year.
As Bon.e have asked if this is really theWebster's Unabridged Dictlonarv. w .5.

"Current Events.'-'Saturd-
ay Thoughts,"

"Eduoational News" "Tho i.Di

-- "" lewusown dinner grow coldthat he might show some clumsy Ameri-can stranger who was struggling withthe chopsticks how to use those elusivebut useful implements. It is a verysimple trick after it is learned, and onewh.ch I have often found useful atother places than at a table in a Chi-nese restaurant. Once mastered, witha couple of pencils one can improvise avery serviceable pair of tongs to pickup a bee or struggling worm, a bit of

El.WM. PENLANI1,
. President.United States Officials. R BISHOP.

Cashier. Answers, Correspondents." em ooni.
oontain much valuable readina for

aDie to state we have learned direct from thepublishers the fact, that this is the very workcmnulete on which about forty of
ot the author's life were so well emmoyld in
aYo t'Ton, ,Cr'? .il?,,f.,'rvpcaularyof

1'n sident; Gmver Cleveland
Ad ai Bieveusou

our peace and safety;" and "that we
could not view any interposition for thepurpose of oppressing (independent
American governments) or controlling
in any manner their destiny by any Eu-
ropean power in any other light thanas a manifestation of an unfriendly dis-
position toward the United States."
These declarations at once became
known as the Monroe doctrine. They
received popular approval at the time
and have always been advocated since
then. During the late civil war Louis
Hapoleon, in contempt of the doctrine,
sought to establish Archduke Maximil-
ian as titular emperor of Mexico. Owingto the occupation of the national forcesat home the effort then met with onlya diplomatic protest, but in ordinary
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the paper if they are at all interested
in education. No teaoher school direc-
tor or student can get aloDg well with
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Miacucai snape, and then apply for patents
they might find themselves as independently
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a ujcusure would rouse thecountry to active opposition. In inter-
national affairs of y the doctrinehas its appplication in the way of de-
terring European intrigues or armed
interference with independent Amcri-ca- n

governments.
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We can cure the most aggravated diseases of THE
Portugal lately opened the cortes at
Lisbon is scarcely calculated to convey
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people would have. Last, v

.v., , pernor must obtain a patent for
Ws invention through the company. He mustfirstapply for a preliminary search, the cost of
which will be five dollars. Should thisseach show his invention to be unpatentable,
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Otherwise he will be expected to complete hisapplication and take out a patent in the regu-
lar way. The total expense, including the
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Constable U W. li)ciiard vcnieu a Drand new one, which is going to be

the situation in which Portugal isnow placed. The king declared that,
notwithstanding tho reduction of gov-
ernment expenses and the savings ef-
fected, the measures adopted had notproved sufficient to place the economicaland financial life of the country on afirrn basis. Portugal has been a con-stant borrower for well-nig- h fortyyears, and considerably more than halfthe national revenue is now required topay the interest on the debt Mattershave at length reached a crisis, and lastsummer a decree was issued temporarily
reducing the interest of the debt to one-thir- d

of the original amount. This wasa Rtep which partook of the nature of

on the Jersey coast, taking frequent
cruises on his schooner yacht Being
liberal with his money, he was the
"star boarder" at the plaoe, and the
proprietor put up with his eccentrici-
ties rather than lose his valuable
patronage. One day in August the
yachtsman said to the hotel-keepe- r:

"Your servants have to work pretty
hard, don't they?"
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think they deserve a little rest,
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and called forth strong
protests from several of the foreign
governments on behalf of those of theirsubjects who had invested their money
in Portuguese state bonds. This, ofcourse, renders it useless for Portugalto make any further attempt to borrowmoney abroad. The consequence is
that the treasury is empty and tradeand commerce are brought almost to astandstill by the lamentable conditionof the national credit. Nor is it possi- -
lllo f. G1irpr..,L. n . ..

Send in your subscriptions at once.
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About 300,000 telephones are in usein the United States.
Lieut. Pkary found many bumblebees and bluebottle flies within 880

miles of the north pole.
About $10,000,000 is the estimatedcost of the proposed cable between

North America and Australasia.
The various Oerman fraternities of

freemasons were incorporated Into one
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